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During a round of multilateral negotiations conducted under GATT, the 
Community expressed its willingness to proceed every year under certain 
conditions, one of which was the production of a ct.rtificate of 
manufacture recognized by the competent authorities, with the opening of 




Description of goods 
Woven fabrics of silk or of 
waste silk other than noil, 
woven or handlooms 
Cotton fabrics woven or 
handlooms 
Quota amount 
1 000 000 UA 
1 OQ,c 000 U 1\ 
In pursuance of the Declaration of Intent concerning commercial relations 
with certain Asian countries and to allow for the participation of the new 
Member States in the utilization of these quotas, the quota amounts were, 
with effect from 1 January 1974, stepped up to 2 000 000 units of account. 
In the same vein and following a request put forward by the United 
Kingdom, which was moreover supported by the Indian and Pakistan 
authorities, the benefit of the quotas was, with effect from 1 January 
1975, extended to certain silk or cotton textile articles falling within 
headings ex 50.10, ex 55.07 and ex 58.04 in the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. During 1975 and 1976, the Commission was prompted to propose to the 
Council that the annual quota amounts in question should be increased from 
two million to three million units of account. This proposal was not 
adopted as such as the Council, by virtue of its Regulations (EEC) Nrs. 
1910/65 of 22 July 1975 (1) and 3361/75 of 18 December 1975 (2), had 
authorized a single increase of 200 000 UA in the quota amount assigned to 
hand-woven silk fabrics. 
(I) OJ Nr. L 195 of 26 July 1975, p. 5 
(2) OJ Nr. L 336 o~ 31 December 1975, p. 71 
-2-
The present Commission Proposal, relating to 1983, seeks the opening of 
quotas for each category of fabric at the same level used for 1981, 
increased by 2 % to take account of the accession of Greece. 
3, In the absence of detailed statistical data covering the articles in question 
but in the knowledge of the effective use made in the Member States of 
the same previously opened quotas, the proposed allocation is the same as 
that adopted for 1982, with the sole difference that the proposed increase 
of 2 % for the quota relating to cotton fabrics is allotted to Denmark. 
Each of these quotas has been divided into two sections, the first 
(1 llflf 000 ECU for silk cloth and 1 560 000 ECU for cotton products) has 
been divided between the Member States, the second being the Community 
reserve. 
If, As regards Article 1 (If) b) in the annexed Regulation, it is appropriate not 
to lose sight of the desirability of retaining the solution adopted in previous 
years regarding the acceptability of a lead sei'\1 instead of a stamp marked 
at the beginning and the end of each item (see the footnote to the text of 
Article 1 (If) b) in the Proposal for a Regulation). With this end in view, it 
would be desirable to embody the foregoing statement again in the Council 
Minutes. 
. ProposaL for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for 
certain handwoven fabrics, pile and chenille, falling within heading Nos ex 50.09, ex 55.07, 
ex 55.09 and ex 58.04 of the Common Customs Tariff (1983) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUN!TIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, ' 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
\ 
Whereas} as regards handwoven fabrics of silk, was~-; 
silk other than nail and cotton, falling within headin~ 
Nos ex 50.09 and ex 55.09, the European Economic 
Community has declared its readiness to open annual 
duty-free Community tariff quotas up to the value 
(customs value) of 1 000 000 units of account for each; 
whereas, in pursuance meanwhile of the Declaration of 
Intent concerning commercial relations with certain 
Asiatic countries, the quota amounts ·have been raised 
to 2 200 000 units of account in respect of silk fabrics 
and to 2 000 000 units of account in respect of cot-
ton fabrics, and the benefit of the tariff quotas in 
question has been extended to certain other textile 
products falling within heading Nos ex 55.07 and ex 
58.04 'of the Common Customs Tariff, in silk or cotton; 
whereas products may be admitted under the 
Community tariff quota only on production of a 
·certificate of manufacture recognized by the competent 
authorities of the European Economic Community, such 
products being stamped in a manner approved by such 
authorities at the beginning and end of each item and 
carried direct from the country of manufacture to the 
Community; whereas the specimen certificate of 
manufacture, has been adapted to 
conform 
with the layout key recommended by the Economic 
Commission for Europe in Geneva for documents used 
(') OJ No L 337, 13. 12. 1980, p. 1. 
in external trade; 
, whereas it is, according!;', appropriate to open 
the tariff quotas in question with effect from 1 January 
1983Jn accordance with Council Re,. btion (EEC) No 
· ~3p8/80 of 16 December 1980 on the replacement of. 
'the 'European unit of account by the ECU in 
Community legal instruments (2) and, after making 
provision for: an increase of 2 % 
in the abovementioned amounts of the quotas, 
to take account of the accession of the Hellenic 
Republic; 
Whereas equal and continuous access to the quotas 
hould be ensured for all Community importers and the 
lte of levy for the quotas should be applied 
cnnsistently to all imports until the quotas are used up; 
whereas, in the light of the principles outlined above, a 
Community tariff quota arrangement based on an 
allocation between the Member States would seem to 
preserve the Community nature of the said quotas; 
whereas, to represent as closely as possible the actual 
development of the market in the said goods, the 
allc·-atioil should fol)ow proportionately the 
requirements calculated both on the basis of statistics of 
impu.rts from third countries during a representative 
reference period and on the basis of the economic 
prospects for the tariff year in question; 
Whereas, however, in the statistical nomenclatures there 
is no specific classification for the handwoven fabrics 
concerned; whereas, in these circumstances, it has been 
impossible to collect sufficiently precise and 
representative statistics; whereas the quantities charged 
against the shares allocated to the Member States for 
the Community tariff quotas opened for certain of these 
fabrics for 1979 1980and 1981 were as follows: 
(') OJ No L 345, 20. 12. 1980, p. 1. 
-~-
-:{· 
L \\oven fabrics of silk or of waste silk othey than noil (heading No ex 50.09 of the 
,, 
co·mmon Customs Tariff): "~ ~, ·.<i ~ ·~ :~ . 
. 
~- J !979 1980 198D /:-
~,· 
Member States ! ETJA % EUA % 
Benelux '~ ,54 000 2·48 69000 3·15 
Denmark ;'41 634 1·91 43160 1·97 
Germany 1551291 71·11 149144,2: '21' 03 
F Greece 
ranee 270 000 12·38 310 500 14·16 
Ireland 
- - - -
Italy i58 150 7·25 174400 7·96 
United Kingdom i i '106416 4·87 103 730 4·73 





















wt ' ~ 
f.{ \~ereas, in view of the vari~tions in these figures, the 
~ i latter cannOt lead to a firm conclusion on the real 
· ' requirements of each Member State referred to above 
for the tariff period under consideration; whereas, so 
> that the Community tariff quotas in question may be 
~ allocated fairly among the Member States, these factors 
1 make it possible to express the initial percentage shares 
1 in the quota volume roughly as follows: 
't 
.> 
1---------------------.---------r~----~-Cotton goods ~.· Silk goods (hciding Nos ! Member States (l1eading No ex 55.07, 
, ex 50,09) ex 55.09 and 
i--------------------+--------t-.~_,_·8_.o_4~l-
__ f..!!_enelux 4•72 3.46 
~~nmark 4·72 8.85 
., 
t Germany 43•18 13.24 
< 
,}Greece 3·27 0.83 
1 France 23·60 37.69 
preland 3•10 2,27 
,Italy 9·53 3.49 
~United Kingdom 7· 88 30 ,17 
EUA % EUA % ECU 
54000 2·71 69 000 3·50 54 ODD 
164444 8·25 251 775 12·79 232 457 
450 000 22·58 409 291 20·79 337 106 0 
708 600 35·56 666 533 33·85 676 200 
- -
2280 0·12 0 
119 900 6·02 99 467 5·05 33 942 
495 920 24·88 470 600 23·90 579 460 
Whereas, to take account of future import trends for the 
,t_:_·;:._~s under consideration, each quota volume should 
l~ divided into twO successive amounts, the first being 
_allo,:ated among the Member States and the second held 
as a reserve to cover at a later date the requirements of 
Member Statzs. who have used up their initial shares; 
whereas, to give importers some degree of certainty, the 
first successive amount of each Community tariff quota 
should be fixed at a relatively high level, at 
approximately 50 % fer silk goods and at 
approximately 76% for cotton goods; 
Whereas the initial shares may be used up .fairly 
quickly; whereas, therefore, to avoid disruption of 
supplies, any Member State which has almost used up 
one of its initial shares should draw a supplementary 
share from the correspondiQg reserve; whereas this must• / 
be done by each Member" State as each one of its~ 
supplementary shares is almost used up, and as many' 
times as the reserve allows; whereas each initial and 
s:Upplementary share must be valid until the end of the 
· qu.ota period; whereas this form of administration 














































and the Commlulnn, •nd the Commlulon muot be In o 
''osition to follow the extent to which the tariff quotas 
have been used up and inform the Mentber State~; 
thereof; 
• 
Whercns, if alt rt given dnte in the quota periOd a 
M"mhcr St~fc h''" :'1 con,.idcrahle qu;1ntiry of onr of its 
111itirtl slutres left over, lt i!oi esscnthtl that lt should return 
.1 signiftcant proportion thereof to the reserve to prevent 
:t part of one or other of the Community quotas from 
remaining unused in one Member State while it could 
be used in others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented 
hy the Benelux Economl< Union, any operation relntln~ 
to the administration of the quota shaPes allocattJ~ fD' 
that economic union may be carried out oy any one of 
its members, 
IIAS ADOPTED THIS !lEGULA riClN, 
~. 
Artidr 1 
1. From 1 j3nuary to 31 Decem her 198 3 for each of 
the two categories of the followinp products, 
Community tariff quotas of a volume CO""~~spondtng to 
the customs value indicated shall be opened: 
(ECU} 
CCT 
h~ading No Dtscription Quota vo[UmC' 
(a) ex 50.09 ijandwoven fabrics of silk, of nail or other waste silk 2 244 000 
(b) ex 55.07 Handwoven canon gauze 
ex 55.09 Other handwoven fabrics of cott 
2 040 ODD 
ex 58.04 Handwovc:n pile fabrics and che:r, !! fabrics (other than 
terry products of cotton falling wit. n heading No 55.08 
and fabrics falling Wtthin heading J'>.o 58.05) of cotton, 
woven on hand looms 
-----'-----------··----------
2. Within these tariff quotas the Common C.ustoms 
Tariff duties shall be totally suspended. 
A-; regards these tariff quotas, Greece shall apply the 
duties calculated in accordance with the relevant 
provisions laid down in the 1979 Act of Accession. 
3. For the purposes of this Regulatiom 
(a) 'handwoven fabric.c;' means fabrics woven on looms 
moved exclusively by hand or foot; 
(h) 'cmaoms value' means the value as defined in the 
relevant Community rules. 
4. Admission undet these quotas shall, however, be 
granted only for fabrics, pile and chenille: 
(a) accompanied by a certificate of manufacture 
recognized by the competent authorities of the 
European Economic Community and conforming t ~it' 
one of the examples in Annex I endorsed b) 011e of~:;, . 
the recognized authorities o( the countrv of · 
manufacture appearing in Annex II. 
(b) bearing, at the beginning and end of 'each item, <l 
stamp approved by the said authorities (1); -, 
(c) carried direct from the country of manufacture to 
the European Economic Community. 
(I) It is agreed that this subparagraph shall not prevent a lead 
seal approved by the authorities from constituting 




5. In this respect, the following shall be considered to 
have been carried direct: 
(a) goOdS1Which, in carriage, do not cross the territory 
of Lav non~mf[mber country of the European 
Communities. Goods temporarily held in power of 
D.On-rfiember countries shall not be excluded from 
the'ddinition of direct carriage provided that they 
are 'n6t transhipped there; 
Ita.J. 
(b) godifs:'{Vhich, in carriage, cross the territory of one 
or mure' non-membef ·countries of the European 
Communities or are transhipped in such a country, 
provided that they cross such territory while covered 
by -a single transpqrt documen~ drawn up in the 
COU11tat<of manufacture, 
·-
1. A first:)successive amount of a v~lue _corresponding 
to 1 :J6;!,RR.Qk ECU for the products. falling with)~ 
headinl\ No ex 50.09, and to 1 560 000 ECU for the 
produ~~at1,frig. within heading No~_ ~x 5.5 .q7, ex S 5 ·99.,, 
and e:J(X~'8.04, shall be allocated among the MemBer 
States;lnthe respective shares of the Meinber Stat~~~· 
which l'Jil;iect to Article 5 sh:illh"e valid from 1 Janu.iiy 
to 31 D,ecfmbet 1983, shall correspond to. the followi!lg 
valuesf .u. ··'*' · " · " - -~ ... 
' ••. .,. ' b,: 
.•. 
I ' . '' :.:~:. 
(a) for the products falling within heading No ex 50.09., 
~·~rcas lfff~f€f,c;l W ~~Article 1 (1): . . . "._ - -~ . ~ ·, :~:~ 
~r ca~nOt leud er n 1 .• • ·.:~ • •• 'iBGUJ · .~;-
''llremerl!~ns!ux> \' •.•• ",. 5');.000. f 
::he t:a::ffenmark ~ m~ -
the O::Fetffi.~nj; . 
:ated f~~'ecen· ~ ~ 1 
".;:c it possible ,. r 
.rrance 11e quota ·j.:l 
· Ire and 
__ _g;tlr__ 
United .Kingdom 
.• ' .f•. 
54.000 k 
494 000 -?l. 
37 400 
270 ooo· 
35 400 • 




(b) for the products falling within heading Nos 
- ~c;x· 55."07, ex 55.09 and ex 58.04, referred to in 
., Article 1 (1): 
,.,-1.: (ECU) 
., . •''~ Benelux 54000 
.c Denmark 138000 
(!,' Germany 206 soo 
'hi Greece 13 000 
France 588 000 
1 ~ ': \n~~clreland 35400 
-·ltaly" 54500 
United Kingdom 470 600 
.. , 
2. The second successive amount of each of the quotas 
referred to in Article 1 (1) and corresponding to 
1100 000 and 480 000 ECU, respectively, shall 
constitute the reserve. -
~u· 'S I 1:_ o2 
4 •. - ! .: ~ ·J6 
3. The provisions of Regulation (EEC) !9"o "3308/80, 
and in particular Article 2 thereof, shall apply for the , 
purposes of determining the equiv3.1fnt value id ni'tibnal i 
currencies of amounts· expressed in~ ECU. · 1 • 
~ "7-l ;,. ~ ( 1!1 Q~.{~ 
Article 3 
1. If 90 % or more of one of a Member State's initial 
shares as Specifi'ed}4itt~ Article- ·21"'(1), or of that 
share minus the portion returned to the reserve where 
Article 5 i's aPplied, has been used up, that Member 
~S.t~.te shall ~t~out delay, by notifying the Commission,,~ ,. 
di'aw a secOn~ Share equal' tb 15 % o~ its in~tial shal-e, ' ' 
rounded ~£ -wliere !J~ceSsarY, to othe- fieXCiJii~t; . tO. the· : - -~ -"' --::-.: 
extent perfuitted by tlfe!\amount of the ;reserVe.'~ : i ~' · 
-.~ """f' - --·~--~~- - • -----·- - ·--·--~ 
' · ,,, . . "L; 69 0!" 1 •••• -· '() ' 51; QQ(t i ~ .i:i?. ~. ~t~If, after~.-o~e or2Qfu~r'of~!!s.~inTdallsha~~ 7~a~ 'been~ J, .. ,J 
- !_( used up, 9:0:0/? pr tnQ!:'-e.::of"the $~c;\:on~d share-arawnlb~ a: ~ ... --::2 
Member: St:tte \hasf,b~en:Used- itp,,._th4t Member Shire i- ' 
s_e~u, in aci:~rdance-·\~~r~ th~,:co~~t~_ons'~iYpo?e!J~y! 35 ,.35 
:paragraph ·1, draw a thifil sh"fe;· equ'!i to 7·5 % o£lits I ~ 
'' icltial share;~ rQundecF up~wh,~r~ necessary tO:::tl&4:iext r " 7 
•, .. u_iiit. :\·~,;- -·~hiflr, u:_~;o·"u· J • 5>'? 4L,0 ·'. 3C ,. ,. 
·: ·~- .... . f·· :. 
•:~~. • -.•u ... ~- -•~ ~-- ~ -· --- 1 
~J' If, afte~_ -ci}i~ or·other of ~t~ · S"econd shares has been 
g$ed up, 90 Plo .or more of the- third share drawn by a 
, Member State; ha&; be~n used .. u!1;>tPatc~IJ1.9,e~:h~tate 
.shall,' in acc;Ordance with the s_arP.~ c;ql),Qit)pns,: ~~w a ) 
fOurt}l sha~~ ~q~al_ to the.third. ·.··r,~, 1·!\(' fu , t1em'-; 
,. ~;·-1~t• .. ,·,·:..·" '· .'.:, ·• · ·-...i tlJL fJecond kld 
Tl;ti~ proceS~jhall continue ·tC? appJy •. q_~tq t~.e r~eo/e is 
- :qse up. · , ~ .:,. ;~ . , J ~~- .. ~k:lr < ' ·al ~;,,v·e:<;~ 
....... ; ......... H-~ •) ,_,~_ .t.:e-of,,·t.dn't,tht: 
4. By way o(derogationfrom jiara)l¥~.Phs-'l:;- ~\ilill'3, a 
Member Stiite may draw share5HoWer·tha'n1tHose·Iixed 
in those paragraphs if there are grbuhds for: believing 
that those fixed m.ay not be used up. It shall inform the 
Commission of its_ reasons for applying this paragraph. 
~-,:,..-.. · u~·:r~ •.r-
t··T~"~rtfl 4 -wl !).,:fr·-,}.-; 
• , ... r .(· • . ,C e. !~ !" , · 1:1 • ·;.;· ,~ 
Supplement.,; shares dr~wn pursu~ni'to. l\iiicle 3 -shall 
be valid until31 Dc;cember 1983.' ... ,, •.. ,, '"" : 
' '0 iL "! I(• 
••''"' 'l~, • -l ,'_ ;Jt,Hi. 
.t~ e.,i'; tw· ... mCl 
:Arlicle 5'::;:<~ th 4~~; n: ti~ 
Member States shall re;urn to th~ re;e;,e; 'ndt la!br than 
































share which, on 15 September 1983, is in excess of 
20 1Vo of the initial. amount. They may return a larger 
qu.mtity 1f rhc.-it: are reasons to believe that such 
ljU<llltlty nlight 110[ bl' UM:d, 
1-.ach M~mbcr State slmll, not later rhan l October 
1983, notify the CommisitiO!l of the total quandties of 
rhe :,;.tid goods impo~teJ up to the inclUding 
~ 1 ' September 198 3and chargc.-d against the appropriate 
C,·,mmunny tariff quca..t, ... 11d any quantities of the 
uurhtl share:, rdurned to the cofresponding n:serV~: 
rlw ( :ommis~ion shall keep an account of the shares 
" opt"nc.-d hy the Memhc.:r ~r.ues pursuant to Articles 2 and 
~ and '>li.lll, as soon JS n hJs been notified, inform each 
\1.W' ol till" extent w wlu~.:h the reserves h.tve been used 
u'p 
lt .. h.dl Ultorm tlw 1\lt·mbt•-r States, nut later than 
5 thtuht·r /I;}H3. ut the- .unuunrs still in rc~~erve after 
:lltHHilH:. h:lVt..' been n:turned thereto pursuant w 
t\rt1d1 '\, 
lr .. h.dl t•nsun· that !Ill: dt.twing which use~ up a reservt• 
'> llnrltt:d to the bal.tnt:t' Jvailable and to this end shall 
~pt'dl~ rhc amount rhcrl'llf w the Member !:>mtc making 
tllr.: L1 ... 1 drawmg. 
Al!ide 7 
I. I he Member ',t;Ht''> ~h.1ll rake all measures necessary 
,, l'n:.urc that ~upplemenrary shares drawn pursuant w 
·' 
Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may ht! 
charged without interruption against their accumulated 
shares in the Community tariff quotas. -
1. The Member Stales shall ensure that hnpurtt•rs ol 
the !l<tid goods have frt't: 
access to rhe shares allocated to them • 
3. The Member States shall charge imports of the S..11d 
goods ag.linst their shares as and when such goods Jlt' 
dt"dart:d for customs purposes to ~J for free ctrculation . 
~. ·~ 
4. The t"Xtent to which a Member Stare has u~ed up ll!! 
'ihan· !!h.tll be determined 011 the basis of jmpon., 




:d: Article 8 
Ar rhc _request of the Commtssion, Member Srate:. :.h.JJI 
m form 1t of imports of the products con~erned actuJlly 
... h.ugcd .lgamst thetr share:.. 
Arttde 'I 
l'hc: Mt>mber States and the Cumm1ssion shall t::OOfWJ.ilt 
du!!dy 10 order to emure that this Rt:-~uhuic1r1 
,,Jl~t'rVt.•J. 




Th1!!. Rc:gul.ltlon shall be bmding 111 its endrery and dart;L"rly applicable in all Member States. 
Dont: .It uru .. sels. 






BJLAG 1- ANHANG I- IIAPAPTHMA I- ANNEX 1- ANNEXE I- ALLEGATO 1,- BIJLAGE I 
MODELLER TIL FREMSTILLINGSCERTIFIKAT 
MUSTER DER HERSTELLUNGSBESCHEINIGUNG 
YDO.!.EIIMATA DII:TODOIHTJ!ffiN KATAJ;KEYHI: 
MODEL CERTIFICATE OF MANUFACTURE 
MODELES DE CERTJFICAT DE FABRICATION 
MODELLI DJ CERTIFICATO DJ FABBRICAZIONE 









1 Eksportar (navn, fuldstoondlg adrasee, land) 
3 Modtager (navn, fuldst"'ndlg adresse, land) 
6 Sted og data for lndskibning - transportmiddel 
2 Nummer 00000 
. " CERTIFiKAT 
VEDR0RENDE HANDVJEVEDE I'RODUKTER AF SILKE 
ELLER BOMULD 
udsteclt mad henbllk pA opnaelse af praafe-
rencetoldbehandllng I Det europmlske 
gkonomlske Fmllesskeb 
4 Fremstilllngsland 5 Bestemmelsesland 
7 Supplerende oplysnlnger 
8 N0JE BESKRIVELSE AF VAREflNE- Ma:!rker og numre - Antal kolll og disses art 9 Ant<~l (') ·10 Va:!rdi 
fob(') 
11 DEN KOMPETENTE MYNDIGHEDS PATEGNING 
Undertegnede erkla:!rer, at: 
- nedenfor beskrevne.forsendelse udelukkende indeholder M.ndvB:lvede produkterfremstlllet af landsbyhandva:!rkere 







~ 0 ~"' 
E ~ [ 
- hvert stykke er: 
- i hver ende forsynet med et godkendt stempel ('), 
- forsynet med en plombe nr ........... (') 
0 0 0 f--:-:--:-:---:-----,,..,---,--------------, 
m-" ~ K 
·;;; :;:: "' 12 ompetent myndlghed (navn, adresse, land) 
ffi & (i; 





:g af g 
£! '5 Q) ~-~ :z::!l!~ 














0"' s 0) c: (I) a> a> 
1 Aus!Ohrer (Name, vollstandige Anschrift, Lend) 
3 Empfi!nger (Name, vollst~ndige Anschrifi, Lend) 
6 Ort und Datum der Verladung - Befllrderungsmittal 
2 Nummer 00000 
BESCHEINIGUNG 
F(lR AUF HANDWEBSTOHLEN HERGESTELLTE 
ERZEUGNISSE AUS SEIDE ODER BAUMWOLLE 
aullQeste!lt ffir dk> Zulassung zur zoll-
tariflichen Vorzugsregelung in der 
Europ!iiscilen Wirtscheltsgemeinschaft 
4 Herstellungsland 5 Bestimmungsland 
7 Zusl!.tzllche Angaben 




11 SICHTVERMERK DER ZUST!iNDIGEN BEH0RDE 
Der Unterzeichnende bescheinigl, daB die vorstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich auf HandwebstOhlen in 
!andlichen Betrleben des unter Nr. 4 angegebenen Landes hergestellte Gew<fue entMit; 
- Jades Stock { ~~ ~~~:;~,~~1~:~,~~.~~.:.~~ .. ~~:~= .. ~~.~.~~~.~~~.~~.~.~~.~~.~~~) (') l versehen ist. 
§~~~------------------------
.<:: e> ~ 12 Zustandige Behllrde (Name, vollst~ndige Anschrlft, Lend) 
.Q(!!'Ii 
"'"'"' :g ~ ~..a::J~ 
': ,'2 '!; 
c E ~ ~ ·- '5 dlii:;~ 
en -o 'f5 
~E:Z 
Ort ............................................. Datum ................ : ........................... . 
(Unterschrlft) (Siempel) 
' 






















I" I ·~ er §.~ ~I 5_.g. 




3 napaAl'jmq~ (Ovopa, rtAijpq~ ~Leu9UVOT], xcilpa) 
00000 
niHOnOIHTIKO 
CION M>OPA TA META:!lTA "H BAMBAKEPA 
Y<Ml:MATA nOY EXOYN Y<I>AN0EI ME APrAfiEIO 
ll·opa~ilitTOI yui va XPnOI~tUCJtl VIII T~V &nireu~~ T~~ 
imoAa~~~ TOU npoTip~OIOKOU liaa~oAoytKOU K08&0TciiTO~ 
T~~ Eupwna'iK~<; OfKOVO~IKij~ KotV6TqTO~ 
4 Xropa K0100K&Ufj~ 5 Xropa npoopta~oo 
8 AEnTOMIEPH:!: nEPirPA<IlH TON .EMHOPEYMATON- l:q~eia Ko( cipt8~o( - 'Apt8~6~ Ko( 
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1 Exporter (Name, full address, country) 
3 Consignee (Nar .. e, full address, country) 
6 Place and date of shipment- Means of transport 
2 Number 00000 
CERTIRCATE 
RELATING TO SILK OR COTTON HANDLOOM 
PRODUCTS 
issued with a view to obtaining the 
benefit of the preferential tariff 
regime in the European Economic Community 
4 Country of manufacture 5 Country of destination 
7 Supplementary details 
8 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF GOODS- Marks and numbers- Number and kind 
of packages 
9 Quantity (1) 10 FOB 
value(') 
11 CERTIRCATION BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITY 
I, the undersigned, certify_ that: 
- the consignment described above contains only handloom textile products of the cottage industry of the country 
shown in box No 4, 
- to each piece is attached: 
- at the beginning and end, an approved stamp('). 
- a seal No ............ ('). 

















1 Exportateur (Nom, adresse complete, pays) 2 Numero 00000 
3 Destinataire (Nom, adresse complete, pays) 
6 Lieu et date d'embarquement- moyen de transport 
8 DESIGNATION DETAILLEE DES MARCHANDISES-
Marques et numeros- nombre .et nature des colis 
11 VISA DE L'AUTORITE COMPETENTE 
CERTIRCAT 
CONCERNANT I..ES PRODUITS DE SOlE OU DE COTON, 
TISSES SUR METIERS A MAIN 
delivre en vue de !'obtention du benefice 
du regime tarifaire· preferential dans la 
Communaute economique europeenne · 
4 Pays de fabrication 5 Pays de· destination 
7 Donnees supplementaires 
.9 Quantite (') 10 Valeur 
fob (2} 
. 
Je soussigne, certifie qua ·J:envoi decrit ci-dessus contient exclusivement 
metiers a main par l'artisanat rural du pays indique dans la case n' 4; 
des produits textiles fabriques sur 
h ., t " { au debut et a la fin, d'un cachet agree(') - c aque ph::Ce es mume o d'un plomb n .......•.. (3). 
!:!: 
• I!! !-
: 6 ,; 1-:-::-:---:---::---:----::-----:-------------, 
; " s 12 Autorite cam petente (Nom, adresse complete, pays) 
•i~ . . 
f.~ § 
• c: ~ 
: 6 § 
1 E E 
I"'"' .--r"' ~ 
! ffi~ 
.om 






















m> • 5:a~ 
1 Esportatore (name, indirlzzo complete, paese) 
3 Destinatarlo (name, Jndlrlzzo complete, paese} 
6 Luogo e data d'imbarco- Mezzo di trasporto 
2 Numero 00000 
CERTIRCATO 
RELATIVO AI PRODOITI Dl SETA 0 Dl COTONE 
LAVORA11 SU TEIAI A MANO 
rilasciato per o!tenere il beneficia del 
regime tariffario pre(erenziale nella 
Comuni!il eoonomica europea 
4 Paese di fabbricazione 5 Paese di destinazione 
7 Dati supplementari 
8 DESIGNAZIONE DEITAGLIATA DELLE MERCI- Marche e numeri- Numero e natura dei colli 9 Quantitil (') 10 Valore 
fob (2) 
11 VISTO DELL'AUTORITA COMPETENTE 
11 sottoscritto certifica che : 
- la · partlta descritta sopra con!iene esclusivamente prodotti tessili fabbricati su telai a mane 
dall'artigianato rurale del paese indicate nella casella n. 4 ; 
- ogni pezza e munita: 
- all'inizio e alia fine, di un marchio riconoscluto dalle autorita ('). 
- dl un sigillo di plombo n ........... (3) • 
t:oS 
t:: :t:: .5 
=>l!!wf----,--,-------,--------------, 
'5 'E § 12 Autorita competente (noma, lndirizzo completo, paese) 
ct1 8 'N 
·,.i !!! 
m~~ i CDocu 1 ~ E = 
•I ~ ctl ~ 
.Szo 
A ................................................... il ................................................. .. 
(Firma) (Sigillo) :1. '0 'li .:a 
---~~~L------------------------~--------------------------------------' 
1 Exporteur (naam, volledlg adre~. land) 
3 Geadresseerde (naam, volledlg adres, land) 
6 Plaats en datum van in lading - vervoermiddel 
2 Nummer 00000 
' CERTII'ICAAT 
BETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VER· 
VAARDIGDE PRODUKTEN VAN ZIJDE OF KATOEN 
afgeleverd met het oog op het bekomen van de voordelen 
van het regime der teriefpreferenties in de 
Europese Ecoilomische Gemeenschap 
4 Land Vfin vervaardiging 5 Land van pestemming 
7 Bijkomende gegevens 




11 VISUM VAN DE BEVOEGDE AUTORITEIT: 
lk, ondergetekende, verklaar dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend produkten bevat welke in de huisindustrie 
op handweefgetouwen zijn vervaardigd in het land aangeduid in vak nr. 4. . · 
I d I k 
. . { aan het begin en aan het einde, van een erkend stempel {') 
- e er s u 1s voorz1en · 
van een loodje nr. . ........ {') . 
12 Bevo~gde autoriteit (naam, volledig adres, land) 








Country of manufacture 
Pays de fabrication 
Paese di fabbricazione 



























































ell er (for staffer af silke) 
udcr (fUr Gewebc a us Seidc) 
i\ (yui J.lS'ta~rotci Uq~ciaJ.lara) 
or (for silk fabrics) 
uu (pour lcs tissus de soie) 
o {per i tessuti di seta) 
<lf {voor wecfsels van zijde) 
Export Prom(ltion Bureau 
Department of Foreign Trade 
Ex.porr Prommion Bureau 
Service national de l'arrisanat er de l'industrie 
Deparrmcnr of Commerce 






Country of manufacture 
Pays de fabrication 
Paes~ di fabbricazione 




































DirecciOn general de comercio exterior 
Ministeriet for handel og koopcrativer 
Ministerium fiir Handcl und Genosscnschaften 
'Ynoupyelo 'EJ.Lnopiou Ka{ Euvepyanaj.u7w 
Department of Trade and Cooperatives 
MinistCrc du commerce et des cooperatives 
Ministero del commercia e delle cooperative 
Ministerie van Handel en CoOperatieven 
DirecciOn de comercio interior y exterior 
Sccremria de Estado y comercio y ncgociaciones cconOmicas imcr~ 
naciunales 
